
 

Lucrative Sales Job in Costco (1 USD)

Location Ohio
https://www.genclassifieds.com/x-714877-z

 compensation: BASE Salary+Commission

 We are looking for individuals with personalities who are money motivated to help sell/promote our product inside our BIGGEST account, Costco. We offer initial paid
training and continual education opportunities as well! Promoters must have the ability to engage and educate customers about our nutritional drink. If you do so, this will
generate sales and make you money!

 You will be selling a powdered vitamin mix that is poured into 16 ounces of water creating a ZERO calorie, caffeine, carb, and sugar beverage that is high in electrolytes,
antioxidants, and loaded with 31 vitamins and minerals. It is great for the whole family, athletes, alleviating muscle cramps, keeping the body hydrated, and is diabetic
friendly!

 We are looking for High Energy People who are Self-Confident - Energetic - Dynamic Communicators - Resourceful - Adaptable - Ambitious - Responsible - Organized!

 If this describes you and you're ready to work in an independent, but social environment, engage and interact with people; we look forward to hearing from you. If you
have a positive attitude, like meeting new people and are excited by the idea of earning a great hourly wage plus commission & Bonus pay structure. . . then please read
on!

 Salary plus commission on what you sell and additional bonuses on top of that for outstanding performance! Average sales reps earn $100 - $180 a day. Great sales
reps earn $200 - $400+ a day.

 Saturdays 9:00am - 5:00pm
 Tuesday 9:30am-5:30pm Thursdays 9:30am-5:30pm (Other days may be a possibility)

 Requirements:
 -Must be 18 years of age or older.
 -Sales Experience or a Great Desire to Learn
 -Professional Appearance
 -Must have great attendance and be able to show up on time.
 -Must be articulate, outgoing and ENERGETIC
 - Reliable vehicle
 - Reliable Cell phone
 - E-mail & Computer Access
 - Money Motivated
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 Seniors, Professionals and Retirees are urged to apply!

 TO APPLY:
 Please attach your resume and a number you can be reached by. Email me telling me why you have the personality, energy and skills to have fun selling, while making
great money!
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